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borne and many race horses, Croker Imm made bis influence felt in the political
lira of New TTork to? the very end.' " . FREETOWSCOBUL A TRIAL BOTTLE OF GENE PALMER SHAMPOO! Cnoperatinr la introducing CENE

PALMER'S Oregoa Made, Scientifically Compounded Fac Creams. Powder and Toilet
Prena rat ions, wa will rive, without char re. a trial bottle of Shamnoo with everv OneFORMER TAMMANY CHIEF DIES KIUIIHHU UllUi Ib Kovcmber. 1914. Croker waa married

to Bueia Benton Edmonds, a professional J

Dollar Purchase of These Delightful Baaty Helps. . - V .
; V i "

rSinger, of one quarter Indian blood. His I

nr ci nrn in r.rtx wife, KlizabeUi F. Croker, died in Irun IES III irm 1S14. - There were five children, two 111oausrhtera and three sons. " -ur LLULU linu Mr Croker is SO years of age. On herl
mother's side sbe is a Cherokee princess.
Oti her father's aide sbe-- is a descendant J

ot British royalty. , .
-IN HIS 8QTH YEARmm GR

- ij v if t H PASTOB 7TA3IED DELEGATE w;

The Store That Undersells

Because : It 'Sells "for Cash

'3 Bring', y 'o u r h e ing

to lour skilled!
o per at or, who will
quickly : and perfectly:

rexecutel- your v order.
A r t 'G o d 9 : Section.'

q The Deltor Feature
of ' the. Butterick : Pat-
terns insures a perfect
fit and a saving in both
time 7 and m a ( e r iaL

Aberdeen, Wasb April ZS. ReT-- - A. 1

A.; Heist, pastor of the First Methodist..-.- i
Life of Famous Former Chief of"I Betrayed, but Did ' Not Kill church, has .been --appointed one of , 200 1

delegates 1 the conference on Chria- - j
, Tammany Hail Comes to End atHer," Insists Churchman; but tianity ondi economic order to be beldJ

Home at Glen cairn, Co. Dublin, ...',v t '' 4 . . :Village Eyes Him Doubtfully.
in KYanstonV'IJL, May 13-2- 5, under the
auspices of the Methodist Federation of
Social Service, and planned as a fore--X'
runner of a aimilar Interdenominational

Dublin," April 29.-M- . P.) Richard Defying All Competitors We Offer.TheseCrt TkUr UtUa
U Kited Buff fnm Cerrmpooint).

ccmfercnca next year;,' : ' v
, a n S

- CHEHALIS THAKRf AOS XICES8K
Croker; famous New Torlt Tammany
politician, 'died thla afternoon at 9 :?0Itoopeeton, III., April !. John CI

'. ChehsSis, Waslu April 29.--- A mart lacep. m. at his residence at Glencaira InWrroan. confeae4 --betrayer of the tnor- -
license was Issued " here Thursday toCounty Dublin. Ha had been bedriddendr4 Gertrude llanna, hired a lawyer Christian 1L Bakkln, Taeoma. and Loutao daya, . , - Hancliette, Centralia. ' sUnlRht en' prepared to fight.

As former boss of Tammany ball.,"l won't be pumped any more," m . - - - ft'- . . 1 i
a "MOTHTSB OF MX SUE - ;

; Chebalis.'JlVash April --,19. John F.Richard Croker had long been an out- -Vy man's defl to quettloner.' "I . have n BtaixlinK figure. In New Xorsv poliuca
rnnfaer4 to the whale eotnmvnltx that! Mastera has filed suit here against EUa Itie waa SO yeara of age. " '

Masters, asking divorce. They have sixX did the fir! wrong, btii Ood kna-w-t 1 a.lthouch be spent Bis last Tew years

For Nation-Wid- e LaCeand Embroidery
r

: ; ; Week May 1st to May 6th
i By comparison youH find our extensive stocks in tnese lines to

include unrnatch&ble values, unsurpassed styles and qualities of - ,

the : most dependable sort, - Vre are confidents that your every ;

desire and heed can be satisfactorily supplied-an- d at a positive ,

in Ireland, where he owned a beautiful children.dWn't kill bar." .

Attorney Ilobert R. Rodman rushed
in t'envlll. II).. tha county aat, to I

prrteet tfto Intereets of hla client, i The Same Excellence 1 saving. Space does not permit us to list but a. few of the offer-- s

It I '
j, a l it. ' 1 A.

" T' r Jand tee' Attorney Lawmaa. gathered
evidence defined to ehatter Wrman'S
alibi. ,' that characterizes o u r

Jewelry is to .be found in.i Aathorttlea, brwever. elated tha caee
wnuli not be brought before tha (rand

ings, our windows veu oi oiners, ana a visitxo our rancy uouus-secti- on

will disclose a showing of the new season's" Laces and 4

Embroideries whose beauty and unusual worth youTl enjoy seeing :

and selectino; from. . You are welcome if you come only to look,7
but' we believe youll be tempted to purchase a generous supply
for both present and future aieeds when you see for yourself what
PHENOMENAL VALUES ARE OFFERING ON THIS
OCCASION; v-v:- Av

-- '.;::.-..-. J : .
f 1

Jury fnr three weeka.
"We want to do aotne'more tnveett- - Om ; Optical j Departmenigattrg." Lawman aald. '

BdinT wtjuvs aum
Wymen. a wealthy farmer, IS yeara of I

Lace Skirtings, liaa maintain! that he waa In
T'anr Die Friday and Saturday night of
laat week, tha mm time, aoma author l- -

fr 36-In- ch Filet
. Flouncings'

at $1.98 Yard V

; Venise Laces
at 8c Yard .

Cl Dainty Narrow Venise Laces
believe, the atrr waa lald out owl

a cement alab lit the vacant -- parsonage
tee-me- nt.

' s- -
CfHere you will find thepopu- -iThe farmer "turned looaa with hounds

eon hie trail," walked about Hoopleton, I Cifls
that
LasC

hie head hung low.
, ringera of fellow townamen pointed to

at lOcyYard
A. fine ; range --tf pretty. 10- -'

. inch laces- - in pretty ; round
thread Piatt Val patterns. '.

v Cluny Laces .

at 29c Yard n
TT Hand-mad- e laces from China,-- '

in pretty Cluny patterns,
Land edges, 2 to 3 Vx --inch width.

the man who waa a rhurch elder in goofl
and regular etandlr. I loopea ton. vhlrh
.tehee pride In calling ttaelf the holy ."!.,:Z:w.

in White, cream, black, espe-cia- lly

adapted for trimming.

r r CalaisLaces
U)-?-

at 25c Yard
(JHigh-Grad- e Calais Val Edges k

""and Galloons, 2 to 34-inc- h --

width, for trimming underwear.

: Camisole Laces
at 39c Yard -

. rity." ta alow to forgive an erring

ings in handsome patterns, used ,

exclusively , for trimming . sum- -'

mer dresses, nd attractive aft-
ernoon frocks; ' 'u. - i

: 36-In- ch Embroidered Net
; I Silk Laces

at $1.59 Yard ;
flfEmbroidered Silk .Net Flounc

We have one of the best-equipp- ed

optical depart-
ments in the "Northwest.,

Every, late-improveme-

invented or discovered for ,

the accurate. fitting of '
glasses is to be found here. ,

Our Optician, and Optome-
trist is one of the most expert
in the state. ,V ,

v

, We are able to render you
unejpialed service not only in
the science of correction of
optical defects,' but in the art "

of harmonizing them to. facial
contour. ,

You wilt, find it to onr ad-vantag-

bring yontrj prescript

brother.
. Sentiment la rather hard toward the

. tranegreeeor, former teacher and church
worker. i

SIFTS , TOW If GOSSIP .' , '
3IUrlwrd Croker, for many years absolute ruler oMbe city of New York. In mjrs ra black, bromn, naryChief of Police C. J. Bogart sifted

"town pump" goealp In an effort to jet his rapacity as head of Tammany, photographed with his. wife at a

Filet;' Laces ':

at 61?c Yard ;

1 Real Fjlet Lace for collarsy- - waist and dress trimming in
2 to y

to tha bottom of the parsonage murder. 0 Handsome beading top CamU
sole Laces in the popular col-

ored effects, pink, blue and
'orchid.

ball frame at the Polo Grounds, New York, last fall. This la the last
"

liictnrci, taken of Crpker, who left soon afterward for his estate In

and two-to- ne effects, also high-gra- de

Radium "Silk "AlloVer. and
Flouncings in staple and sport
colora. . . V C. --. f,Ireland, ; , .

. lie tried ta solve tha riddle wnere
Mian llanna or her body waa. between
April 1 and April 11.

Witnesses have testified that there
was no body In the basement April 19.

The chief aays M expects one and pos-

sibly two Indictments to coma out of Little Gold HiU Girlday. for examination. It Is hoped to
determine Juat how; the girl met her
death. h i t ,

Venise Laces
"At 49c Yard V

TtThe popular Venise Laces "in
white and cream in 2 to ch

- Hons here. - - T

Ruffled Stik Net Flouncings at $2.39 Yd.
J Fine ; Silk Brussel Net with rows of picot edges and taffeta

.7 ruffles, in all-th- e wanted shades for the making of dainty
and attractive afternoon dresses and also-for- . the more elabo-

rate party dresses.. . . - , v. '
. ' .' . ' -

Up to date three theories poison, suf Is Fatally Burned L. Xaa ''focations1 and chloroforming liavc been
advanced. ; - 7 widths of bands, edges and tabbing.. j ,i .1, .. t

Gold HUV April 29. Burnt Buffered by
JSlsie Mabel Herman,- - daugh CRISP NEW EMBROIDERIESTHOUSANDS OF YARDSter of Charles V. Herman employed in
the mill , here,; proved fatal, Thursday.

the Jury probe. Botlj men whoae names
have been Jammed up i the sordid

'story.' of Gertrude Henna's tragic end
were said by Bogart to , be members
f the I'nlted Presbyterian church

where the g-i- attended. . :

Hoopeaton still gasped tonight at the
confession of- - Wyman, who admitted he

.Had beea taken Into the llanna home
and then betrayed th daughter.

The father aald tonight he tried to
Induce Wyman to marfy Gertrude, but
be "stalled."
9f8 BE W!SBEF WEDDI50

;
, Wyman. who said, baj waa . Intimate

Her mother found her In flames near the
mill furnace and plunged her Into, a wa

' BAftTHT 8TATC8 KPIE8 .
yakjma. Wash., April 29.-Pl- that

he waa a citizen of Heaven , and hid
little time o "give to the laws other
people .lived by, was given In police
court here by J. A, De- - Kellem, charged
with maintaining- a .stable in tha city
that ta a nuisance. ,De Sellern ia a. mem-
ber of a hollnesa society here. Tbe court
held "against him.

Jewiuu - Sii.vraarrBs --Opticianster trough. - r -- s

Embroidenes at 15c Yard -

ft Embroidery ekirtings in 9 and 10-in-ch widths,
made of fine Swiss or Cambric in an exten-

sive range of eyelet and raised patterns. -

;17-In- ch Flouncings af25c Yard

. Embroideries, at" 7-14- c
. Yard ,

(A large range of. imported and domestic
broidered Edges,. Insertions and Beadings of

fine Swiss,- - Cambric and Longcloth. 1

Voile Flouncings at 98c Yard :

. O Handsome' 'Imported ' and-- ' domestic. TVoile.
Flouncings in . 86-in- ch width of fine quality

, white voile in raised and eyelet embroidery pat--'

Washihcton St. at Pass: -- Pohtxand.Ore.What is claimed to be the largest air
plana engine in the world, rated at 1000
horsepower, has been built In "England.

T Here you will find a wide, selection of 17-In-ch

Flouncings with" well" embroidered' patternswith tlMt girl laat Otcober. accorarog to i j
. itanogiaphlo records of bis gaAmlnatkm, 1

and made of excellent quality of cambric or fine
Swiss.'j terns..'Insisted he tried to mauce ner rorry

' - it ,&a later confronted ty the Irate 27-In- ch Flouncings ai 98c Yard J 27-In- ch Flouncings at 35c Yard
Dainty baby patterns' in fine Swiss with rufij Beautiful Imported Flouncings for graduation.

and summer dresses iaflSral, conventional-o- r

filet patterns.. '
t 'V 1 .' - j ., . ;

fled or scalloped edges in aa extensive range
to select from. '.. : ' v ''

.

Ifauna and Grace, the betrayed gtrl's
slater, who refuted Wyman'a statement.

Wyman. whoee wife has been dead for
two years, told his story ot the romance
with tMrtrude. It had Us Inception when

: they wre much younge- - and thrown Into
, contact at church. .V ' - -

. , Tha tltal organs of tha 'rlrl will ie
sent to tha University of Illinois. Mon- - Fattibiis GoetzTaffetas $1.98NEW In a Great Sale, at . . . . ; .' . YARD-- '

If the Pricfels All You Seek
in Buying Clothes, Don't Complain .

if the Price Is All You Get
TrT-.il e ."ar i 'x : m t1.1- u udio a jm.uu a iara juess inan xveuuiar . : --

' "..VICTOR
RECORDS

q Our entire stock of these beautiful high-gra- de Taffeta Silks without reserve
including botti plain and changeable effects in all staple and new colors, as well

'
as black all in this sale. at $1.98 a yard." "': v . . "v '.

Q Just one halfVthe marked remnant
.
prices --another one of those sensational

underpriced silk sales which go to maintain this store's value giving supremacy
.Don't misS:it!:'U-"- .' y-- -f .. r.; . ;
- Satin Taffetas ' .Wash Silks ' Kimono Silks: ; V Black Silks Sport Silks

Crepes' de Chine Foulards : U
v - Poplins . Radium-Silks'rEt- tte:- - y,; ; J

Wonderful i Savings Are Aln Store for. Every!. Woman Who Attends This Sale

for May
f

T rtn&d 'That Bronrht Ton ta
, Me.......iOy John MoCormack

These: clays of stress; tempt the public (and the retail
merchant as eU); to buy ; cheaply made Uothes. So
the temptation falls with double force to the clothing
manufacturer to make clothes cheaply.: J

title Nalkura,W(ntan's Farewell
ana iegio r ire nung. .

Philadelphia Orchestral
Is Carlaalm.......By Francea Alda I

Hill Serenade Esnaamnla ............
By Hugo Kreialer MONDAY In Our Main Floor Domestic and Drapery Section

. : . ..l.We Have Arranged, the : Following Extraordinanr'
TITIITba Uvlna Ood

. ., By OrvlUe Harrold
v. fWagsIe o tha KUt

Hill By air Harry Lauder
1 Bella McGraw

, Cheaply made clothing is the:easiest Idnd tb sell, for the
.moment But 1 cannot believe it is godd' business for
me tosell it, because I know it is not good business for

you to buy it.- -, , . ,t
-

I, ..By Sir Harry Lauder
r Plar That "Sons- - of India"

mil Again By Charles Harrison
Those Days Are Over I

I .........By, Campbell and Burr
e I

TfUorgJa.'...;.Br Feerleaa Quartet!
IHiKUh! tou ueauurui Bahy....Bi

I All Stanley and Billy Murray
'While Miami Droame.

Hmlth's OrchestralIT1 I . ..By Joseph

.Which Afford sYou Savings Such as Seldom Presented On Such -

V. 'l:-'-V - T. Str4eyLines "'' ' J 'iy':--
No:heed to urge;the prudent Housekeeper to! attend, thisl sale. . Hundreds of our'

regdar patrons will not fail to recognize this announcement to be of the utmost
--THEY , WILL BE HERE. We also expect this sale to be the means

ofj winning hundreds of new store friends as well--otherwi- se we could not afford to '
;

make the.sacrifice we have on the items listed below. V.' :
" l;

. r :

1 Tsll llr at twllie-h-t Fog Trot
a , By Hackel-Berg- e Orchestrat. ,

FaahlonM OlrVFoxi Trot.:
Paul Whltemanl Orchwtra1S;1 By

1 Little

The quality in Hickey-Freema-n Clothes has
never wavered. Down in their innermost parts that
neither you nor I ever- see, they are skillfuUy hand-tailor-aJ

in a :way ; that gives them grace and style and i beauty that
lasts untiUthe fabric is ; worn out. : '7: V

Cray Sweetheart of Mine I

ox irot..tJy ciub itoyai Orch.
Tee Fee BlueaFox Trot....iBy tha Benaon Orch. of Chicago
Black Kyd BlueewFox Trot...By tha Benson Orch. of Chicago

LONSDALE PILLOWXASES . ',''
42x36 inches" .VVi. . I :V .1 for
BLEACHED PILLOW CASES,
42x36 inches" . . ..... 5 formul or-dtr- s. niTEx rmoiirr

ATTE5TI0X UNBLEACHED PILLOW, CASES, 1
; 42x36 inches v. . . .'.5 for

CRJonnsoiiPiAnoCtt

PART LINEN CRASH, .; 9-- J

IfV inch width : . . 5 yards for X ;

STANDARD TUBING, i ;
42 inch, width; .'''. r.T3 yards for JL
NEW STYLE CRETONNES, ? :

36 inch width ... . .5 yards for A
WHITE CURTAIN --IARQUISETTE, --(
36 inch width. . . ; . . . 6 yards for A
WHITE COTTON BATTS, ; $-- 1

.
Stitched'and full size.... v..-- . Each A.
COLORED CURTAIN MADRAS,' "?-- .
48 inch width, new styles Jh . . .yard JL
JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS, $- -

in 45,' 48 and 54 inch square.. ..Each JL

UNBLEACHED HEBISTH SHEETS
. 81x108 inches Vi i vwOnly X

iHickey-Fteema- n Clothes cost more; but
. they are

;wortI more than they cost Ifiyou do not know them,
let me introduce yda Monday.

.-

-''- f
119 Blxtk SU Bet. Marrtsea aad Alder BLEACHED BATH TOWELS,

" 18x34 inches . -- .4 for
FINE HUCK TOWELS, --

. , y --

18x36 inches :Vvv:T: :.6 forDANGE
- WHITE HONEYC05IB TOWELS ?1

, 16x23 inchesv., ; .;U2 for J.
SCRKIS AND MARQUISETTES. - $1HEAVY, CRASH TOWELING, 5 ?- -B.EN;tSE.LLING Morrison

at Fourth JLplain and fancy styles . . . ; . 5 'yards for16y2 inch width . .v . 7 yards for .

v TAUGHT
In 8 Lessons ,

fLadUs $2.00 I

Gentfemert $5.00

DE HONEY'S
SCHOOLS

; HUNDREDS v OFKREMNANTS -

GINGHABIS f PERCALES SUITINGS VOILES : NETS SCRIMSPortland Leading aothier for Over. Half a Century
j 1

r-

- CREPES . CRETONNES A1AUQUISE1 IES - UUKl AlINLMa y .FATTEKS02I DOW5ET, rria.
Beginners' claaaes start at Cotillion Hall,

andlltn at Washington, wedaeaday
: ; ; .JVTOTOG(K)DS;:::'WA1STINGS;.:ETC.'
A11 Sorts of Styles : A All Sorts of Colors V; .' AH Sorts of Lengths

' ' First and Best Choice- - I- t -- . Come Early for -
Krlitay evenings. 7 sharp. Bit) , AD. EACHVAKtr.ll C LA SMKS start at Murlark

and at Cotillion' Hall Twmlay evening
q At this kale we reserve the right to, limit quantities to any one purchaser not to

Vsell to dealers, fill mail orders ;or' phone orders. Sale starts promptly at 9 A. 1L
Hall Friday evening, I :ia to 11:)0. Ton

i ran narrr learn dancing without prac-- ..
Join tne laing ik hool. Murlark.

l'-o- n MIm f 2 7. Cotillion. Phone
i Proadwav ?u0i l'rlvate lessons all beuxe

at uoux i.a,.s.


